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9.We

.

are now showing our new

house wrappers in our base-

ment

¬

Black and white and blue and whlto Polka Dot Wrappers made good and full nt '

j

1.00 each , , ,

New Waists ;

Every day adds to our fllock of pretty exclusive styles ot waists In
, dainty white

and lovely colors.

New Wash Skirts.-
Wo

.
nro now ready with our full line ot Wash Skirts for eummcr wear consisting

of whlto and colored plane , duck , linen and grass cloth.-

AOCJCTS

.

FOn FOSTRn KID OtiOVIS !! ANIJ MeCAMVS PATTBIINS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. SI. C. A. IIUILDING , COIU 10TI1 AMD DOUGLAS STS.

RESTORES QUIET IN SAMOA

Natives and Caucasians Waiting for Arrival
of Commissioners.

SEARCH MADE FOR CONTRABAND OF WAR

Itrltixli IMnntor Who Unit Ilrcn u-

1'rlnoiuT fur Six Weakn IleleiiMeit-
by Xntlvcn IittrcnclimetitH of-

HiiliionilM Well Mmlc.

APIA , Samoa , May 4. ( Via Auckland , N.-

Z.

.

. , May . ) Everything la quiet on the
island. Operations have been suspended
pending the arrival of the joint commis-
sioners

¬

from San Francisco.
After the cessation of hostilities a de-

tachment
-

of British soldiers visited the bat-
tlefield

¬

of Valllma , where they recovered an
American machine gun that had been cap-
tured

¬

by the rebels. The rebel forts at-
Latoppa and Valllma wore two miles long
and of great strength , being reinforced by
trenches and rifle-pits. It was found that
several rebels had died in the trenches
from the shock of bursting shells , but with-
out

¬

having been wounded.
After the armlstlco had been agreed upon

the rfcbcls left the forests singing war songs
of the vanquished.

The country is bolng scoured by British
and American sailors In search for lead
from which he natives might make bullets.-

A
.

British planter who has been a prisoner
In the hands ot the rebels for MX weeks has
arrived at Apia. Hie experiences during his
captivity were frightful. Many times the
rcbolit threatened to behead him. Captain
Sturdee ; the ranking Britlah naval officer
hero , In company with a missionary , went
through the rebel lines, unmolested. They
found everything quiet pending the arrival
of the Joint commissioners , who are to ar-

range
¬

terms of peace.
The British third-class cruiser Royalls. !

has sailed' for England by way of "Sydney.-

Dr.

.

. Self , president of the municipal coun-
cil

¬

, has returned hero from a visit to 'tho
United States , Ho will remain Inactive un-

til
¬

the commissioners arrive with adylces.
Five officers of the United States -cruiser

Philadelphia have arrived here on board the
steamer Marlposa.

The United States armed collier Brutus
will remain at Apia nil this month.-

An
.

American sailor while drunk was shot
with n revolver by a marine , who was ar-

resting
¬

him. The wound is not serious.-

ASIC

.

TOO MUCH TIME AMI MOXEV-

.Itcnftnn

.

Why KiiKllnJi I'Mriii Dill Not
(Jet UlK Contract In lliirmnh.

LONDON , May 9. Replying to a question
In the House of Commons today as to
whether the Indian government had given
on order for the Goktlck viaduct In Bur-
mah

-
to an American firm , and why prltlsh

manufacturers had not been asked to make
a tender , the secretary of state .for India ,

Lord George' Hamilton , replied that , jhe
Indian government had nothing to do with
the contract. It was given , he said , by
the Hurmah Railways company , which in-

vltcnl
-

six English and two American firms
to make a tender. Four of the former re-

fused
¬

tb bid and the most favorable En-

glish
¬

tender received required three years
for completion of the work nt a cost ot

116,000 , while the best American- tender
proposed to complete the work In ono year
at a cosr of 60,125.The company had , In-

thcsa circumstances , accepted the tender of
the American company. Lord" George Hamil-
ton

¬

added that the Indian , railways always
gave preference to British manufacturers ,

but ho was sorry to gay that this was not
the first contract In which there was a
marked difference In the prlco and time of
delivery between British and American
tenders-

.I'llllj

.

AHMOril UUI'OUTEIJ VEIIY IM .

One llcport linn It tlmt Ho la HufTe-
rinp

-
; from I'nralyHlN ,

LONDON , May 9 , No confirmation has
been received hero of the icport that P.
D. Armour of Chicago has been stricken
with paralysis. "Mr. Armcwi's rppresonta-
tlvo

-

in this city said today that the latest
advices from him reported his arrlvpl nt
Hamburg very 111 and that ho proceeded to-

n German spa to take the waters ,

LONDON , May f . Mr. Armour's repre-

sentative
¬

In London received a telegram
Jhls afternoon denying that Mr. Armour had
had a stroke of apoplexy , The dispatch adds
that Mr. Armour had been at Nauhelni ,

about flvo miles from Hamburg , for several
days , taking the waters , and that his con-

dlMon

-

has materially Improved slnco hla ar-

rival

¬

there , . . . ,
CHICAGO , May 8. Armour & Co. posi-

tively
¬

deny the report , sold to Imvo been
cabled from Haniburg , that P. D. Armour
la seriously 111. They have received dally
direct cables from him that .absolutely con-

tradict
¬

any such report , tha last one .Into
last night. He arrived well nt Hamburg laut
week and went to Naubclm yesterday In
pursuance ot Ills original Intention. He la-

in good health ,

AVIIlliiK < n lilMeii to ColonII-M ,

LONDON. May 9. In the House ot Com-

inona

-

today Mr. James Francis Hogan , homo
rule member for the Middle division of TJp-

jwrary
-

, asked If , in view ot British Colum-

bia's
¬

offer to bear one-ninth of the cost of
the Pacific cable , the government would re-

consider
¬

Ita own proposals and endeavor to
bring them in harmony with the wishes ot
the Canadian ana; Auatrallap governments ,

the secretary of state for tlio colonies , Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain , said that he. bad
not yet received the replies of the colonial
governments , bul that if representations
were made on Jtjelr behalf with reference to-

Qreat Britain's offer they would bo carefully
considered-

.Hoyul

.

YaoU ( U I.uunolieil.
LONDON , May 9.The duchess of York ,

accompanied by the duke of Connaught ,

George J. Goechcn , first lord of the admi-
ralty

¬

, and otbera , launched the new royal

yacht Victoria and Albert at Pembroke this
afternoon. After the usual prayers , tbo-

diichcss severed a cord and the yacht glided
Into the water amid vociferous cheering.
The scenu attending the launching was one
of the gayesl Imaginable. The docks , the
neighboring buildings and all the vessels
In the harbor were elaborately decked with
flags and bunting. Among the spectators
were many naval and military officers and
members of the civil government , uni-

formed
¬

or In their robes of office. There
was an enormous concourse of people In

and about the yarda , and the greatest en-

thusiasm
¬

was manfcsted.-

SCI3NU

.

I.V AIlOHEIMSCOI'Alj COUR-

T.AiitlIUtimllnt

.

Lender rro < eN < A
the llenrjiin.

LONDON , May 9. There was n scone dur-
ing

¬

today's (sitting of tbo nrcheplscopal court ,

which convened on yesterday for a hearing
ot the charges of ritualistic practices against
Ro-,' . Henry , vicar of St. Cuthberts ,

Phllbeach Gardens , and Rev , John Ram ,

vicar of the church of St. John , Tlmborhlll ,

Horwlch.
During the proceedings , John Kcnslt , the

noted anti-ritualist , arose from 1(1( s seat nt
the back of the guard room of Lambeth
palace whcro the court is sitting , ana
shouted : "I wish to protest against the
holding ot this court. " Mr. Kenslt then be-

gan
¬

to read a written protest against the
so-called "spiritual court ," and especially
against nn inquiry "by your graces , who for
years have deliberately set at naught your
soTe'mn ordination vows , and allowed and
often promoted well law-breakers in
the church. "

A storm of hisses greeted the protest , and
the archbishop of Canterbury , Most Rev.
Frederick Temple , cut Mr , Kenslt short by
adjourning the court for luncheon , amid
cheers and derisive laughter-

.Heiiort

.

on rircyfiin Ilcvlxloit.
PARIS , May 9. M. Ballot do Beaupre , who

succeeded M. Quesnay do Baurpalro as
president of the clv'll. division of the court
of cassation , and who' , on March' pt was ap-
polhtcd

-
'by1 the united ch'ambor.sortho' court

to report upon thV application' for' a ro-
vlslon

-
of ttie Dreyfus trial , announced this

evening that ho expects to make his report
about Whitsuntide (May 21. ) The public
hearing of the demand for revision Is ex-
poctfed

-
, therefore , to open on May M. The

speeches will probably occupy four days and
the decision will bo given on Juno 2 or 3-

.AincrleniiN

.

to He I'rcNciitrd.
LONDON , May 9 , At the drawing' room

tomorrow . ..Mrs. Joseph H. Choatc , wlfo (if
the United States ambassador to Great
Britain , will present Mrs. and Miss Bates ,

the wife and daughter , respectively , of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Alfred E. Bates , the mili-
tary

¬

attache of the embassy ; the wife and
daughter of Mr. William H. Osborne , consul
general of the United States at London ;

Mrs. John B. Mott of Indiana and Miss
Ingraham-

.Aeeliliiil

.

mi Frrncli I.lller.-
HAVRE

.
, May 8. The Campagnlo Gonerale-

Transatlantlquo lino's steamer La Gas-
cogne.

-
. Captain Simon , from New York on

April 29 for this port , whore It arrived to-

day
¬

, reports that ono of 'Us boiler tubes
exploded during the voyage. A fireman was
badly burned and an engineer who went to
his assistance was so severely injured that
ho died a few hours Inter-

.Ilrltlxh

.

Ship Wrrrkcd.
ADELAIDE , South Australia , May 9. The

British ship Loch Sloy , Captain Nicol , from
Clyde on January G for Adelaide and Mel-
bourne

¬

, was wrecked on Kangarop Island ,
April 24. Flvo passengers and twentyfive-
of the crew were drowned. FoUr of those
on board the ship escaped from the wreck ,

but three of them arc still wandering In
the bush.

Smallpox Spreading In Ilorllii.
BERLIN , May 9. In spite of precautionary

measures virulent smallpox Is spreading.
The disease was Imported Into Germany by
Russian laborers and has already spread to-

Isorlohn , Wuerzburg and Hanovor. Fresh
cases are also reported at Qucdllnburg ,

Rcltzsch and Nouhaldenslebon. There have
been twenty cases thus far reported.

Flmineiiil Troiililcx In C'lilll.
SANTIAGO DB CHILI , May 9. ( Via Gal-

veston
-

, Tex. ) The financial market hero la
;very much depressed and bonds are declin-
ing

¬

on account of a scarcity of paper notes.
The public hopes for a new Issue of cur-
rency

¬

to save the situation , but the govern-
ment

¬

seems to be opposed to ouch a measure.
The Chilian congress will meet on June 1 ,

IN n (Jooil Collector.
TANGIER , Morocco , May 9. The claims

of the United States against the govern-
ment

¬

of Morocco have be n sotUed. Tbo
United States cruiser Chicago sailed from
this port today to resume its voyage around
Africa ,

Von Dleilrleli * < ! eU a ItoNt.
BERLIN , May 9 , Admlral Von DledrlcUs

has been granted a leave o'f absence of three
months. .

I'HXSIOXH KOII IVISSTKIIAT VI3TKHAX-

SSurrlvcim of the Civil Wnr ItenuMi-
iliri'eil

-
hy tlit: ( ioveriimeiit ,

WASHINGTON , , May o , ( Special. ) Thq
following western pensions have been
granted ;

Issue of April 2G :

Nebraska ; Original Jacob L , Walter ,

David City , 6. Increase James F. Bishop ,

fG to $8 , Reissue and increase .Jhomas
Leo , Omana , fS to(17. . ' Original widows ,

etc. Minors of John P. Drummoud , . .College-
VJow , 12. '

. ,
Iowa ; OrlglnuliThomasA. . . Carpenter.

Fort Dodge , $ S ( Henry C. Clayton , Van
Meter , J10. 'Increase Wllllajn A , Harding ,
Red Oak , $12 to $17 ; Hlkolay Dilowunowskl ,

Rutland , $8 to $10 ; Thtnnas L, Wllh.'Prom-
Uo

-
City , $8 to $12 ; Joseph T. Young , In-

dtanola
-

, $6 to $8 ; Edwin Chapel , Oresco ,

$ S to 14. Original widows , etc. Janq 1C.

Reynolds , Fredoula , $8 ; Syvcrine Knapp ,

Hampton , JS-

.South'
.

Dakota : Original James Patrick
McDonald , Parker , 6. Restoration and ad-

ditional
¬

Isaac H. West , dead , Iletland , $0-

to 8. Original widows , etc. Unno Iver-
son.

-
. Vermilion , { S ; Mary J , West , Hut-

jand
-

, 8. , _ . u. .

WILLIAM UOWEN'S' FUNERAL

Largely Attended by Members of the Masonic

Fratcrnityi

PEOPLE FROM ALL OVER NEBRASKA

nin | iiciit Tribute * Arc I'nltl to tlie-
.lloinnry of tin1 Hoimrlcd llrotlicr-

li > - Prominent MriulicrN ot
the Order.-

Funpral

.

services for It. Bowen ,

twenty-six ycnrs thp grand secretary ot the.
grand lojRo of Masons In this state , were
held nt Masonic temple yesterday nfternooii
and several hundred members of the order
from different sections nf Nebraska were

to add their finnl testimony of regaru
for the brother with whom they had served
so many years. The services wore almost
entirely under the supervision ot the Masons.-
Hov.

.

. T. J. Mackay of All Saints' Episcopal
church , himself n Mason of high degree , wa
the officiating clergyman and spoke'words of-

encourascment and hope to those, wlio haa
been bereft. The Masonic service was In
charge of Capitol lodge No. 2 , In which Mr.
Bowen held his membership In the haulo
work of all Masonry , assisted by the grand
lodge of Nebraska and Mount Calvary com-
mandcry.

-
. Knights Templar , J. W. Maynara ,

commander.
After HeV. Mr. Mackay had concluded his

address the service took on a memorial char-
acter

¬

and was participated In by prominent
Masons Horn all over the state , nil of wliom-
at some time had been associated with Mr-
.llowon

.
In his work. They gave testimony to

his worth as a man and ns n citizen and his
Integrity ns n member ot the great secret
order. His olllclal career , covering a quarter
of n century , was mentioned and high en-
comiums

¬

were paid to his devotion to his
work. The speakers were his friends , were
veteran Masons with him and knew from
personal knowledge the capabilities of their
departed brother. It IB doubtful If tticro has
been -n Masonic funeral In the state where
so much sorrow was manifested by the mem-
bers

¬

of the ortlcr. Those who spoke these
words wore Deputy Grand Master W. W-

.Koysor
.

of Omaha , Past Grand Master D. 11.
Wheeler of Omaha , Past Grand Master S. P.
Davidson of Tecumsch , Past Grand Mastoi-
M.

-

. B. Ueeso of Lincoln , Past Grand Master
J. P. A. Black of Dloomlngton and Past
Grand Master Charles J. Hiclps of Schuyler.
Grand Master Frank H. Young ot nrokch
Bow was present In his olllclal capacity and
Grand Chaplain C. H. Gllmoro ot Urown-
vlllo

-
offered an Invocation. The service

also accompanied by appropriate music.
Subordinate lodges represented nt the fu-

neral
¬

were Nebraska No. 1 , W. S. Strawti ,
mnstor ; St. John's No.2.r.. , O. T. Nlcholso : , ,

master ; Covert No. 11 , E. n. Perfect , master-
Bee Hlvo No. 134 of South Omaha , C. AV-

iMlllr.V master , and Capitol No. 3 , J. 1 > .
Deegan , master. Members of these lodge * .
In addition to the officials , were present , as
well as those from other lodges from many
towns tn this vicinity. Clad in their white
gloves and aprons they gave Hie scene an
added solemnity.

The casket , almost burled In floral tributes
from Masonic bodies , Individual members
and friends of the family , was guarded by a
detachment of Knights Templar in full unlf-

orn.i.
-

. .

After the service the procession wn.i
formed , led by the Masons , and the remains
of M. . Dowen were taken to Prospect Hill
cemetery , where Interment was made. Hero
the beautiful burial service of the order wa
given , the sprigs of acacia were droppcn
upon the casket and the master , crumbling a
handful qf earth into the open grave , con-
.slgned

--
the body of the departed brothpr. to

the care of the Supre'me Architect of the uni-
verse.

¬

.

MRS. HOPKINS' ADVhNTURES

Her StrnnKc Story HntortiiliiM .Indue
Gordon In the Vagrancy Cn e-

of W. I, . DitvlH.

When the trial of W. L. Davis , accused
of vagrancy , took place yesterday afternoon
Judge Gordon listened to as strange a story
as ho has heard in a long time. The only
witness examined was Mabel Hopkins of
1037 Decntur street , who testified that she
met Davis last summer in a park and ho
asked her to marry him. She declined be-
cause

-
she was already married. To his ur-

gent
¬

plea to accompany him to Denver ,

however , she did not turn a deaf ear. She
packed her valuables and they started out.-
At

.
Fremont Davis said they could Iravel

moro reasonably If she would don some
of his wearing apparel and she did BO , As-
a boy she was quite a success and they man-
aged

¬

to get to Denver without the loss of-

tlmo and nt very llllloexpense, in Denver
Davis Induced her lo work in a dance ball.
She slood It three nlghls , but It was too
tough and she gave H up. Afterward they
went to Victor , whore she tried two nights
In ft fiance hall. A friend of hqr family
came along and recognized her. A scolding
followed. She turned repentant , tbo hard
Ufa she bad led aiding in opening her eyes ,

nnd when the friend supplied her with
'clothing , in which she was lacking , she left
Davis and came homo.

This was not moro than three weeks ago.
She found that her husband bad obtained
a dlvorco during her absence , so she must
shlf.t for herself , She obtained work In n
restaurant , but had not been there long
before Davis reappeared. His arrest fol-

lowed
¬

on the ground that ho was a sus-
picious

¬

character. Judge Gordon , however ,

dismissed tbo case , the city prosecutor si-

lently
¬

acquiescing.

BtST RESERVED FOR LAST

Itcv. .T. It ! . Ilcllly CloHi-N HIM riulurcC-
onrHp Mlth n Tnlk oil

" (Inn A'nillN. "

As the best Is alwavs reserved for the
last , the lecture of Hev , J , E. Itellly at-

St. . Mathtas' Episcopal chapel lost evening
was no surprise. Thn series Is ono of the
best that has been heard In tbo cltv and
tbo wonienWho had charuo of then! are to-

bo congratulated upon tbo success they
achieved.

The illustrations given of "Quo Vadls"
and tbo magnificent lecture of Mr. Itellly
make a combination It would be bard to-

excel. . Without bis lecture tbo pictures In
themselves would furnish an excellent en-

tertainment
¬

for nn evening. With his leo-

turu
-

one is given enough food for thought
to occupy him for some timo.

From the opening Illustrations of the fa-

mous
¬

book the Interest Is Intense. Ono fouls
that ho cannot wait for the Illustration of
the particular portion of "Quo Vadls"'to
which the speaker IB referring. From the
meeting of Lyela and her lover to the
crucifixion of the Christians the attention
of the audience Is Intensified with each
successive Illustration , The death of Croton
at the hands of the giant , Ursus , and bis
subsequent consignment to the river with
the "agonizing eueponeo of Clillo furnished
one strong view. The departure of Nero and
llinumerabld caravan of'courtiers , slaves
and wild beasts , bis feasts nt which each
drank himself into unconsclouvnesB. and the
rctiirn to see the city of Homo aflame , tired
the Imagination of thetaudltors UK tbo story
was recited , Nero posing at the entrance
to tbo eternal city , waiting for the Inspired
god to fill bis enfeebled wind with words
appropriate to the occasion finds himself
.cursed by the rabble , which threatens to
attack the guard that surrounds bis august
person. I'ctronlus comes to his aid and
offers to go among the populace and quiet
it. The burning of the city Is laid at tbo

door of the Christians and Nora promises
the most extreme punishment , The feeding
of the thrlstlnns! to the lions nnd their Im-

palement
¬

upon crosses furnished a rich
theme for the speaker and excellent views
of these events were given. The most PX

citing ot the contests depleted In the arena
is tbo struggle between Ursus , the giant
Lyglan , nnd the maddened bull , to whosfi
horns Is strapped the naked form of Lygla ,

the barbarian's queen. His muscular form
seem1)) to gain In strength as ono gazes nt-

thf struggle and Its result Is awaited with
feverish Interest. The departure of Peter
from Rome and his meeting with Christ Is-

given. . The "quo vadls , domlne ," of the
aged apostle Is 'fittingly illustrated. Nero
passed as the whirlwind and left destruction
and suffering In his path , but near the sccno-
of the Savior's appearance to Peter a little
chapel stands today bearing the words ot
the apostle , "Quo vadls , domino ? " i

DRUNKEN MAN WITH A GUN

He MnUrx Hie Air Very Sultry In tlio-

Inimcillntr Vlvlnlty i f
ClljHOII.-

A

.

drunken man with r. shotgun kept bis
neighbors at Oltsoh besieged for several
hews In their homes Tuesday night , not
daring to venture out after aid for fear of
being killed.

The man's nnnio In Louie Scbwak- The
neighbors saw him IssUe from hU house ,

gun In hand , and ehoot nt the first person In
view , ll-ycur-old Anton iMartnek ; then they
took refuge tn-doore nnd peeping from be-

hind
¬

curtains they watched Schwak parad-
ing

¬

the streets , brandluhlng the ehotgun and
daring somebody to como out and make a-

tarket ot himself.
The father of the 'Martnok boy was first

to attempt to pass Schwak's picket line and
ho applied to the pollco for the drunkard'ij
arrest and for medical old for his wife , who
swooned with fright nt her boy's narrow cd-
capo from being ahot.-

If
.

the atory told by Anton Martnok bo
true , some of the leaden pellets from Louis
Schwnk's gun must have whizzed through
little Anton iMartnek , jr.'s Uilr.

How the child escaped being killed Is
miraculous , ilia mother , who was standing
near , fainted when she saw what a clofo
call her Tjoy had nnd was carried Into the
house. When Schwak became quiet some of
the braver residents of the vicinity per-

suaded
¬

him to part with the gun and be
led Into bis home , 'where a watch was kept
over him until the pollco arrived.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. OFFICERS CHOSEN

Trnnxnutfil by ( lie Director *
nt Their ItoKiitnr Monthly

At the regular monthly meeting Tuesday
night of the board of directors ot the
Young Men's Christian association the an-

nual
¬

election of ofllccrs was held , resulting
In the former Incumbents being retained for
another year. They are as follows : Presi-
dent

¬

, J. W. Carpenter ; vice prosldont. A- P-

.Tukey
.

; recording secretary , J. A. Sunder-
land ; treasurer , H. J. Penfold.

The annual report of General Secretory
Willis recorded greater progress than in any
previous year. There Is a surplus on hand
of 1002.28 , the receipts having been
? 11322.79 and the expenditures 1032051. lu
former yeara there has always been a deficit.-
'May

.

' 1 the liabilities were a mortgage for
$75,000 and unpaid expenses amounting to
51788. The assets were $1,200 In unpaid
and partly paid subscriptions.-

J.

.
. W. Carpenter , J. A. ''Sunderland and

Secretary Willis , with George M. Tlbbs and
J. H. Dumont DS alternates , wore chosen
delegates to the International convention nt
Grand Rapids , illoh. , May 2-

o.China'

.

* l.'owerftil Sworil.
There Is .on , njclent} and dreadful sword

In China. It gives to the man who happens
to hold it thp power tp cut off the head of
any ono ho_ wishes without danger of pun ¬

ishment. All people flee from this sword
as fenrfully as stomach ills lleo before the
approach of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.
This famous remedy cures all forms of
stomach troubles , beginning with constipa-
tion

¬

and ending with liver or kidney disease.-
It

.

will be found in air drug stores and it
always cures.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. S. Fuller of York were
In the city Tuesday-

.ExSenator
.

W. V. Allen of Madison Is in
the city visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. McCready of Buffalo , N. Y. , Is
registered at the Millard.-

E.

.

. W. Houghton of Galva , 111. , Is among
the arrivals at the Millard.

Milton Powell , manager of the Her Grand ,

has returned from n trip to Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. D. Lynch of Lincoln
were guests of the leading notels Tuesday.-

W.

.

. D. Rumor , a prominent merchant of
Alliance , was a guest of the Murray Tues ¬

day.-

II.

.

. B. Woodruff of the Market hotel sys-

tem
¬

has a position us casmer nt the Millard
hotel.

Walter E. Atwater , a prominent Jnsurnnce
man of Iowa City , was a guest of the Mil-

lard
¬

Tuesday.
Edward L. Massle , n prominent attorney

of Kansas City , was amoug the Mlllard's
guests Tuesday.-

A.

.

. II. Tarbet and wife , accompanied by
Miss Ellso GcogheKttn of New York , nro
guests nt-the Millard.I-

t.
.

. II. Schneider of Fremont , chairman ot
the State Republican Central committee ,

was In the city Tuesday.-
A.

.

. M. Lynn , Plttsburg , traveling auditor
of the Western Waterworks system , was a
guest of tbo Mllfard Tuesday.-

L.

.

. W. Shurtloff of Ogden , Utah , secretary
ot tlio Utah commission of the Transmls-
slppl

-
Exposition , Is at the Her Grand ,

Rufsel Thorpe , Jr. , of Lusk , Wyo. , son of-

thn wealthy cattleman of that name , was
among the Murray's guests Tuesday ,

J , B. Dlnsmoro , member of the State
Board of Agriculture , Is a guest of the
'Murray , having come from Sutton Monday.-

C.

.

. W. Forrester of Chicago , western
superintendent nf the Star Union railroad ,

was In the city Tuesday , a guest of the Mil-

lard.C1.
.

55uckrlcgel Is In the city Inspecting the
furniture and steam heating In the new post ,
office building. He comes hero as an em-

ploye
¬

of the Treasury department. '
Mr. and Mrs , A. H. Tarbott. accompanied

by Miss Gcoghcgan of New York , were In
the city Tuesday. They were on their way
to Colorado , whcro Mr. Tarbott has largo
mining Interests-

.ExSenator
.

William V. Allen and ex-
Governor Holcomb are visitors In Omaha.
The former Is on his way from the north-
western

¬

Part of the state , whore ho has
been holding court ,

A. A. Graham of the Burlington railroad
company KOVO a lunch at the Millard to a-

pa< ty of friends from Soutn Omaha yester-
day.

¬

. They wore 0. S. Fclch , J. Humpal , A-

.F

.
, Stryker , Ivor Thomas , T , G. Hazel'l , 0.

Ivereon.-
Corporpl

.

Elmer Day , son of 12. T. Day of
this city , has returned from Cuba , where
ho served for a time in the recent war with
Spain. When the war broke out and the
call for volunteers was Issued young Day
was In Indiana and enlisted In the Ono Hun-
dred

¬

and Sixty-first regiment of that btato ,

Since the close of the war he has been sta-
tioned

¬

in Havana ,

Nabraskons at the hotels ; D. W. Fay.-

Wnboo
.

; J. S. Hoagland , J. J. Halllgan. R. K-

.Haskell
.

, North Platte ; H , B. Read , New
Mexico ; M. P. McDonald , Kearney ; J. A ,

Tulllos , Red Cloud ; A. W. Curtis , Chadron ;

John Snider , Republican City ; T. J. Tay-

lor.

¬

. Wllbcr ; J. M. lllack , Bloomlngtoni J.-

S.

.

. Harmann. A. W. Buff urn , Tecumaeh ; K-

.J

.

, Jackson , Blair ; L. P. Byers , VaKey ; Dr ,

J. E , Britton , niwood ; II. C. Spaulding ,

Ord ; H. C. Armstrong. Alliance ; James H-

.Cook.

.

. Rayvlllej Mn. . II. C. Bruner. Genoa ;

E. H. Lulkart , Norfolk ; Alex Gardiner ,

George M. Springer , Valley ; William V.

Allen , Madison ; Knox Tipple. Lincoln ; L , D.
Richards , R. B. Schneider. Fremont , I. M-

.Forrebt
.

, render , H. S. Mauviflo , Fremont.
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The report rendered tbo city council by-

J. . A. Heck , export accountant , Who checked
the city's books from the laat day ot March ,

1S9S , to March 31 of tlio present year , In

full of Interesting facts nnd the figures show
that the city Is doing an enormous business
and Is growing all ''the time. While the city
la growing its Indebtedness Is also forging
ahead. In connection with the methods nt-

pteecnt in vogue Kxpcrt Beck has this to-

sav :

I cannot find that any report has ever
boon made to the council ot the nmount of-

tbo floating Indebtedness of tbo city , nclthei-
Is there any record kept where the same can
bo foilnd without an Immense amount of-

labor.. Tbo city clerk keeps a register of all
warrants Issued by him , but docs not cancel
the same when they nro paid by the treas-
urer

¬

ni receipted voucbeis.-
"Tho

.

treasurer also keeps a register of all
wan ants presented for payment which nre
stamped 'not paid' for want of funds and
when these warrants are all called In the
same nro then canceled on the warrant reg-

ister
¬

, but there tuny be warrants Issued thnt-
nro never presented for payment until the
money Is In the fund to pay the same. I

would therefore recommend that n suitable
book bo secured under tbo directions of ( tie
treasurer for the purpose of carrying for-
ward

¬

the monthly statement of the outstand-
ing

¬

indebtedness of the city nnd that the
same bo made a part ot the treasurer's
monltily report to the council. Mr. Broad-
wull

-
''has exercised all proper care nnrt

prudence in thp conduct of bis office nnd 1

found nil (its records properly nnd neatly
kept. "

A recapitulation of the balance sheet nnd
statement showing the condition of the
trcnsurer'H books follows :

Net cnfh balance April 12 , 1S93 $ 67,5X5 81

Total receipts to April 1 , IS99. . . . . . S'vi.SD'.OJ
Total of all eusli received 313431.73
Total disbursements to April 1 ,

1S03 277141.21(

Net cash uu hand March 31 , 1S99. . . GG2S5.00
Total amount of Interest paid and

cancelled on the books EOG29.CO

Total amount of bonds redeemed
nml cancelled oil books 93840.01

Total Interest and bonds cancelled. 12lIC9.fii )

At the conclusion of his report Prof. Deck
thanks tlio treasurer , deputy treasurer nnd-

tbo city clerk for having given him access
to tbo books at all times. Deputy Gallagher
mil City Clerk Cnrpentor were complimented
fet the excellent mnnncr In which 'the books
Ir. ttiolr respective partment-

In

were kept.

Mniiiifauliirl.tK tlTu Midwest.
The Commercial club was entertained last

night by an address from G. M. Hitchcock
of Omaha. There was a good attendance
nnd the utmost attention wns paid to the
speaker's remarks. Mr. Hitchcock had boon
requested to p cak on "Tho Mid-West as-
a Manufacturing Center, " and it was upon
these lines that bis remarks were directed.-
He

.

said , in opening , that a generation ago
the eastern states contained the manufac-
turing

¬

establishments of the country.-
"Year

.

by year , " said tbo speaker , "a
change has been going on , however , In tbo
direction of equalization of the situation and'-

It cannot now bo said that the cast has a
monopoly of American manufactories. The
first manufactories to bo established In the
west were naturally those which could con-
sume

-
'western products to n good advantage

or thosCj wherein freight charges cut so large
a flsuro that It was more economical to-

rtianufacturo In the west for western con-

sumption
¬

than to manufacture In the cast
and pay freight charges. We lu the west ,

who originally depended alone upon agrl-
culturp

-
, have become largely imbued with

the conviction that manufactories are neces-
sary

¬

to the proper development of our re-

sources
¬

and to the Increase of our wealth.
While agriculture Is a permanent source of
wealth , It Is not the rapid source ot wealth
that manufactories are considered to be. It
takes a largo farm to raise , In the course
of a year , $3,000 worth of produce , but a-

very small factory will turn out three times
that value of manufactured goods. Without
in any way rellectlng upon the desirability
of agriculture , wo In the 'west have como
to look upon manufacturing ns Important to
our welfare. We view the construction of-

a great manufacturing plant with infinite
gratification , because wo realize that the In-

stitution
¬

will employ labor ; the employment
of labor means the payment of wages ; the
payment of wages means the distribution
of money in tfio community , a natural in-

crease
¬

In population , nn increase in the value
of neighboring property , and , In a word , a
benefit to everyone living In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the manufacturing Institution ,

whether a land owner, n merchant , a lodg-
ing

¬

house keeper , a lawyer or n doctor. "
After illustrating his points with word

pictures , the speaker continued : "This
strong and natural desire for manufacturing
institutions has led to the growth of a
sentiment in favor of patronizing homo In-

dustries.
¬

. We are taught to believe that
If wo spend our money among our neighbors
the money remains In tho. community In
which wo are interested nnd benefits us ;

whereas , if wo spend It in Chicago or Now
York it toes into circulation In tboso com-

munities
¬

and is taken out of circulation
from among us. The result of these two
sentiments has contributed largely to tbo
growth ot the west lu manufacturing in-

dustries.
¬

. "
Mention was made of the great benefit

the packing houses are , as they take the
raw material and manufacture It into a
finished product which is then shipped to
nil parts of the world. Hundreds of people
nro employed by these great Institutions ,

said Mr. Hitchcock , "and tbo population In

the vicinity certainly appreciates the benefit
to the community. The speaker assorted
that In contemplating the great manufac-
tories

¬

wo were too much Inclined to over-

look

¬

the hundreds of small Industries. These
ho considered of vast Importance to a com ¬

munity. The Importance of small factories
should not. In the opinion of the speaker ,

bo overlooked , for In time these same small
factories grow into gigantic affairs.-

A

.

list of the manufacturing establish-
ments

¬

of Omaha and South Omaha was read
by tbo speaker , and in conclusion be said
that ho had found on Investigation that the
manufacturing Institutions most needed In

South Omaha wore a tannery , paper mill ,

button and comb factory, flour mill , planing
mill , canning factory , iwoolen mill , foundry ,

cooper factory nnd a beet sugar factory-

.Olllelal

.

Snliirlex.-
In

.

accordance with a request from the
city council City Clerk Carpenter hai pre-

pared
-

the following statement showing the
salaries of the elective and appointive officers
of the city of South Omaha. This state-

ment

¬

wn taken from the records on April
30 , 1899 , and includes the salaries paid thu
different city officials. Tbo salaries given
are by the month.-

T.

.

. H. Ensor , mayor, 41.67 ; F. A. Broad-
well , city treasurer , 41.67 ; R. B. Montgom-

ery
¬

, city attorney , $100 ; R. A. Carpenter ,

city clerk , 33.23 ; W. S. Babsock , police
Judge , 83.33 ; Herman Deal , city engineer ,

83.33 ; J. D. ''Montague , milk Inspector. $70 ,

Clark Howard , live utock Inspector , $50 ; W-

S.

-

. Cook , fee olllce ; Peter LenaKh , garbage
Inspector, foe office ; George Dunscombc ,

building Int'pi'Ctor , fee ofllcc ; F. M. Smith ,

chlof ff fire department. $75 ; W. L. Holland ,

city electrician , $ CO ; ''M. McCune , fireman ,

$60 ; M. Sexton , fireman , $60 ; J. M. Murphy ,

fireman , $60 ; D, J. Campbell , fireman , $ CO ,

W. J. Word , fireman , $60 ; Dave Garrett. fire-

man
¬

, $ CO ; mcmboiH of the city cuiincllW -

A. Bennett , $26 ; Hurry Cllngen , $25 ; F- F-

.Fanferllk
.

, $26 ; F. J. Fitle , $25 ; Ed Johnston ,

$25 ; A. R. Kelly , $25 ; P. Tralnor , $25 ; J. J.
Wear, $$25 ; street commissioner , $ CO.

Police department : J. C. Carroll , chief ,

$05 ; Stepnen Allle , 60. Kdwnrd Hanlc-y. $60 ,

Thomas Montague. 60. Patrick Morrison ,

$00 , Walter Wolf , $60 ; John Deters , $60 , An-

ton
¬

Hydock , J60 , Martin Tigbe , { GO , Edward

f

"April's Tear is-

o nscwered by a Blossom.'f

Just a$ surely as blossoms follow the
Spring rains does the bloom of good health ,

vigor am strength follow taking Hood's-

Sarsaparilla. . It thoroughly cleanses the
blood of Winter's accumulation of im-

purities

¬

, and prepares the whole system

for the beauty of glorious Summer. After
taking a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla as-

a Spring Medicine you will eat well and
sleep well, because you 'will be well.
Fresh and Ruddy " 1" ono year Scrofula "Threo yoni-s MRO our son ,

Hood's Siirsaiuirllla cli-annt llu scrofula now eleven , luid a serious cas-r of scrof-

ula

¬

out of my son's Mood that came from ami erysipelas with dreadful sores ,

Inipuro viuvlimtlnn. Ili Is frush and dlselmr lns and Itching eonslautly. Ho
nuldy , tlinnkM to Hood's. " Jimpii-
Hui'iH'r

didcould not walk. Several physicians
, 1KKI Aili'llitr St. , 'Crouton , X. . ) .

not help for sixteen months. Time
Eruptions "I MIOIU huiulrcds of months' treatment with Hood's Sarsa-

parilladollars to euro i niptloiis on my rlulit-
U'jr

made him perfectly well.Vo
, wlthnnt iicnninu'iii peed , six are glad to tell others Of It. " Mrs.

liottli-M of Ilood'M Siivflnpiirlllu coniiih'to-
ly

- David l.alrd , Ottawa , Ka-
n.Rheumotlsm

.

cured mo. I am very grateful. " Her-
man

¬

llartlettmii Mnih Avo. , Now "A to"' bottles of-

Hood'sYork City. Snrxiwrllla| entirely cured my
rheumatism. Later on-

It
suffering fromPoor Health "I never any-

thing
¬

stopped dyspepsia , from whleh I suf-

fered

¬

beat the Hood's Sarsaiiarllln
lifted mo up and sharpened my aft- Intensely. 1 can eat auythlnun-

ow." . " "Win. A. Hnekley , ail Smniner-
St.

l tlte. Freeman 11. I'.Ixby , Merutlltli ,
N. II. . , 13. Hoston , Mas-

s.Hood's

.

yiits cure liver ills ; the non-irritating and

only cathartic to take 'with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Burson , $60 ; Patrick Cnldwoll , B 0 ; John
Aylwnrd , $60 ; Thomas Fllrgerald , ? GO ; Jo-

seph
¬

H. Jodclt , Fred Johnson , $60.-

AVI

.

1 1 Hold Ao liiiiiiext.
Coroner Swanson has decided that there

Is no need of .Tn Inquest on the remains of
Mike Gregory , who was scalded to death nt-

Armour's ''Monday night. The remains will
therefore be sent to Chicago today for in-

terment.
¬

. The Armour-icompany , through Its
manager , R. C. Howe , telegraphed to Chi-

cago
¬

to relatives of the deceased and re-

ceived
¬

a reply requesting that the remains
''bo forwarded. Gregory was engaged In
skimming grease from tnnhs when the acci-

dent
¬

occurred. Ho was walking along above
the tanks on a ten-Inch 'board when In
some manner bo missed his footing and fell
Into a scalding vat. Before he could bo ex-

tricated
¬

the lower part of the body was
badly scalded. The deceased -was a single-
man and had no relatives In this part of
the country. After Coroner Swanson had in-

vestigated
¬

ho decided that the accident was
unavoidable and consequently no Inquest was
necessary.

' Kiilooiitt MiiNt I'aj' t'p.-

'All
.

' saloons not having paid In th'e rcquls-
ito nmount to the city treasurer by Thurs-
day

¬

night will bo clreed. This order has
gone forth under the signature of Acting
Mayor Bennett. Mr. Bennett ys some of
the saloon keepers have been holding back
on the payment and ho conslderd this an in-

justice
¬

to the men who come up promptly
and settle on May 1. 'At roll call Thursday
night nil policemen will bo Instructed to
close all places not provided with a license
or a iccelpt from the city treasurer show-
Ing

-

that the llcenso fee has been paid-

.Afler

.

( lie Craders.
City Attorney ''Montgomery has been In-

structed
¬

to draft an ordinance providing for
the cleaning of streets after graders. The
Intent of the ordinance Is to compel all
graders to deposit the sum of $30 with 'ho
city treasurer as a guarantee that the streets
over which dirt Is hauled will bo properly
cleaned after the work Is completed. The
City engineer Is to Inspect the streets be-

fore
¬

an order will bo given to the treasurer
to refund the dcpcalu It is expected in this
way to keep the streets In a much belter
condition and also to save tbo taxpayers
money which is now spent In cleaning up
after graders.

City
Mrs. W. S. Bnbcock , wife of the police

Judge , was reported much better yestedny.
Some of the sidewalks on the north sldo-

of X street are In a vnry bad cnndlllon on
account of the recent heavy rains.

The Ladles' AM society of the Christian
church will meet at the homo of Mrs. How-
ard

¬

Cramblett , Twenty-fifth and F streets ,

on Friday.
Mayor Ensor Ib etlll seriously 111 at bis-

home. . He spent a miserable day yesterday
nnd Is unable to move cither bis hands or-

bis feet. The mayor said that at soon as-

be could be moved be Intended going to lint
Springs In the hope that mineral balbs-

ourd alleviate his pain.
Hereafter all city licenses must bo paid

In full. This Includes drays , express wagons ,

plumbers , peddlars and house movers. For
Rome tlmo past a custom has prevailed al-

lowing
¬

certain people to obtain licenses
pcml-annually or quarterly. This action
has always been In direct violation of the
ordinance and H Is for the purpose of giving
every ono the samii treatment that tbo rule
awed upon by the council will bo en-

forced.

¬

.

DoliiK Well In Hie Klondike.n-
iCADWOOO

.

, S. D. , May 9. ( Special. ) I-

.J.

.

. Galbralth , who has been In the Klondike
for over a year nnd a half , haa returned to
this city. Ho states that u majority of the
people there from the Black Hills ore doln *
well and some of them will como out with
wealth. Harry C. Ash of Sturgla owns min-
ing

¬

ground that ) s valued at $300,000

and is taking out lots of gold. Al-

Burnhftm and partner of Deadwood recently
sold n mining claim for $20,000 and other
sales have been made by Black Hills people.

DRINK GRAIN-0
after you have concluded that you ought not
to drink coffee , It Is not a medlcino but
doctors order It , becausa It la healthful. In-

vigorating
¬

nnd appetizing , It Is made from
pure crnm-i and has that rich seal brown
color nnd tastes like tha finest crndes of-

roffee and costs about U as much. Children
like it and thrive on It because it Is a g n-
ulna food drink containing nothing but
nourishment. Ask your erocer for Qrain-O ,

tb new food drink , Uc anil Sic-

.or

.

, IODIDE-OF IRONfor-
AfMJMIA.POORNCSSoflhcni.OOO

.

,
CONSTITUTIONAL WBAKNUSS-

SCKOPULA , lite-
.JJonccenulucuule

.
ii'iRn <:d"llLANCABi-

AM.
>

. DKUfXilbTS.
. POUQURA & CO. , N. Y. AgU. for U. b.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUCCISTG.

Digests what you eat.I-

tartlflclallydigeststhcfood
.

and aids
Nature in strengthening and rocon-
structinfj

-
the exhausted digestive or-

gans.
¬

. It is thelatestdiseovered digest-
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it in eniciency. It m-

Btantlv
-

relio.vea and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigeatibri , Heartburn ,

Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

BickHeadacheGastralgiaCrampsanq,

all other resultsof imperfect digestior.-
Dr.nnrpd

.
bu E. C. DaWItt & Co. . Chlcao"

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated !.oop>

AMUSHMEV-

ra.CrBightonflBPHI

.

Tel , 1531 ,

MATIVKIJ TOO AY.
Any Scat , 25c. Children , lOc. Gallery, lO-

c.TONIGHT.

.
. 8:13.-

MR.
.

. FELIX MORRIS
And Frohman's Lyceum Thea'ter Stock Co-

.1'reeontlni
.

? "Til 13 VAGABOND. "
nitOTIInii.s ,

World's Greatcut U'end-to-IIend Balancer *
nnd AtTObiits.-

IIAIt.VKS
.

.t SlSfiOX-
In "A Murrlnge 'Broker. "

ns.iuniA ino ,

The I'Vunoun Musical Wlro Queen-
.iiA.M.Iv

.
fc .lAityis

Will Show You How to Take a Joke.-
.MAI

.
IH MUIIHIMTII.

The ClmrmliiK BlntfliiK Comedienne ,

i.Ksrr.it ,t .STI : VU.VS-
Kcccntrlo AcrojUH) and Dancers-

.Prlfs

.

Never Changing HvcnlnRS , ra *

narved Hcuf , 25e nnd LOc ; nailery , 10. Matli-

ietH
-

Wednesday. Saturday nnd Sunday
Any neat. 2i'r ; uhlldrvn. 10v gallery , lOc.-

N.
.

. 13 Kor Thursday , Friday nnd Saturday
Mil. FELIX MOlWISiind bis company will
chuilKo the bill , prisontlns tbo dcHKhtful
one .ict comedy " 1'ISHCV PKNDUAtiON"
for the first tlmo In Oinuha.-

Vor

.

tbo benefit of "Unity Church" will
bo Klvcn at-

CHAMBER'S' &

Thursday , Evening * IVIay nth ,
under the direction of Mr. WHUrd 15.

Chambers , assisted by the following well
known performers : Murlw Snowden , Jolin-
nlc

-
t'ndy , Gco. F Clelli'iilii-clt , At .sli-r Guy

fib leiilu-ck , Mist Nt'lllo 1'nrla , Lillian KniH-
ley.

-
. Muster llarrj C'ockrcll , MISH ICther-

Fried. . M1 M Hernedct I'rovcHt , Mrw. Jilla-
MntheKon unil Me ars. Harrows , llrennan ,

O'Neill , Hyner anrt Jturtm Urotbers.
The entertainment to close with 11 dance
A uluHBdiit itvenlni ; I * assured.
Curtain at b:15: barj . JJanclntf at 10W:

;) . in-
.AdmlRiion

.

, Adults , Mo ; children Kc.-

IIUTISI.

.

. * .

THE MILLARD
I3tli and DotiRlas 9ts.Oinoliu.U-

IOAN
.

AND ISIIttOI'UAK I'fcAJ-
ICBNTItALLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K. UAKICCL *C * 0,1 , I'ropc*

The New Victoria
H. BURNETT. Prop.-

STKAM

.

IIIJAT ANIJ IIATII-

HATI5H
-

1.00 to * 1.GO per itny ,

lOS-iO DOOEO St. . Between 18th an *. Htb ,


